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Ken Follett Private 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Neil McDonald [Neii.Mcdonald@bioscrypt.com] 
13 July 2003 15:42 
Crowdy Keith @Consult 
RE: 

_e~ ~e ~a~e yo~r poi~ts in order.. Wl~- ~se ~~e co~o~r Red. Eope~~::y yo~ 

ca~ see ~t by the time it ;e~s to yo~ ... 

-----8r~;i~al Message-----
~~~-· :rowdy Keith @Consult [~a~:~o:Crowdy.~e~~~@~pscc~s~:~.co.u~: 

Se~~= :J July 2003 07:58 
1 ::e~l t~lcDo~alci 1 

5.-::::~ec~: RE: 

.\e.:..-' 

:cl~e-::.. .s-=::e 
' . - . . 

~c ~~s ~cc~1~g ~o do with 3CEQ ~t is purely ~e~ 
yes~erday and he has started tc wri~e the tee~, 
arc~~d x~as 20C~. 

-=- t. s:-.c·__:_:::. ce 0~-

~e really wan~ ~o be able to defea~ a bio~etric system i~ ~he book. I a~ 

s~r~;;:~~; a b~~ to see how he is going to ach~eve this, but it is c~~te 
geed ~~~ looki~g i~to it. 

a pcss~ble scenario li:Ce wcrk: 

card ~s S"=Cle:-1 s~ock sc__:pr:~ied 
- ~ -.-'"'"' -. - ~"'""' +------= ~--C-~- • 

:here 1s ~o ~eed to steal a c_a~~ card. ~s lo~g i~ was a ~a~rly sta~dard 

~1fare or iClass card, or Legic (for TSSI readers) a new card from a~ybodies 
s~cc~ w~:: cio. You could eve~ attend a trade fair a~d scrou~ge one fro~ ~~e 
ce~~-.-:s or ~=J s~and' However, using a ~ew card ~ea~s ~ha~ you will ha~e to 

to use. It ~s this IC ~u~ber ~s 

a V-smart-; reader 

.:e.s' ~~1s 1s easy encc__:;h a~ci .-- ~be ~ecessary. expe:--.s ~ ·:e 

-=-~-e -=-~~ef -::-:e~- s-:ee:s a rea~ p~o::;r~ar.uned ~a~d :~orr. ar. c..~~~-orised e:-n~·-o:..1ee. 

Ah ha, ~h~s 1s a ~·--" better -~ca than ta~~~g a ~ew cne frc~ stock cr 
d~rec~ly from the ~anufacturer as ~t w~:~ ha~e the :c ~u~ber and the 5~~e 
C::::=ie =._:-_ ~~ere. 

j.=_s~:C~es ·:da:r.a;-=._:--.; i-:) the 
~c, : would~~~ da~age the~. 

~he s~art ch~p c~ t~e stole~ employee card. 
crcx par~ of the previously blank card 
Yo~ would never be able to recair them and 

Sl~P-Y wc~lcin 1 ~ work. The s~all copper coil ~~a~ lS aro~~d ~he outs~de ecge 
of ~he s~art card (inside the two layers c~ c~astic sandw~c~, see: 
ht~p://~ww.?e~p:~s.com/basics/what.html 

<h~~p: !/www.ge~p:~s.com/basics/wha~.h~m~> 

1s connected w~~h f~ne wires ~o ~he chic 1~s1ae 
~he :arc. ~he co~: ~eeds ~c be e~er?ised by ~he reader so ~~a~ elec~r~=~~y 
flews ~= :he ch~~ and the ch~p can respond ~= ~he reader req~est for 
~nfcr~a~ion e~c. :~~ ~s a bi~ like your e:ec~ric ~co~hbr~sh :::eing recnar;eci 

~he ~wo cards ~c ~he s~~e reader am ¥""~ ........ -........._ 

- --'j~··-

:he ~-n;er pr~n~ would te read anci conf~rmed as correct 



:a~:s ~=~~d~'- do a~ythi~g. see above' 
"'-. =~.e stole:'. prox reader vwuld be prograi:\.c'Ceed to al.io·"' access. 
:::~~~ ... ~-c::e 1 

=~ ~c~~e~ insists on getting in the hard ~ay a~d he does~·= ~a~t ::c b~ibe a~ 
i~s~de~ to register him on a controller a~d iss~e hi~ a ca~d c~ his c~~ ::he 
~s~a: way) or he doesn't wa~t to cut the wi~es to the ~ag-locks ;~igh:: set 
a~ a~ar~ off en a very good system but wo~ldn't on ~est. 
~eed ::he 'si:e code' for the b~ildings in q~es:ion. 

~.e 

~e wi~l need the site code to unlock the secrets of his stolen smart :a~:. 

~owe~er, he hasn't got very long to do it as ::he card will probably be 
~ecc~::ed stole~ a~d the site keys changed. Unless he chooses a par:: ti~e 
~=~ke~ or someone who is on holiday' Howeve~, some site keys are changed 
dai~; without staff realising. There is a 'p~imary' and 'secondary' site 
~e;. Yc~ can set the readers to swap them during set pe~iods. If :he s::c~en 
ca~d wasn't ~sed du~ing that period, it wc~~d~':: lea~~ its ~ew site ~e;. 

-~e~e are ewe ways of getti~g a site code ... bribe sc~ec~e .... or gee i~::o ~he 

se=~~ity office and look for it. It is bound ::o be written down 
scmewhe~e. r- ;:erhaps the lazy company didn't even bother using a s'-c 
--:e·: 

A~c::he~ ~ay is :o use the demo reader that yo~ have just bought and 
1 ~. 
..:....u, l2C ... ob~ious stu~~ 

like :hat. ~he~ ~-cu ha~e fou~d the correc~ site code, ~he stolen card w~-~ 
~cw wcrk with ;cur reader~ You cc~ld autcma:e ::his ::~ocedu~e by b~;i~g o~r 
s:K developers ki:' and wri:i~g a rou::i~e :c ccnsta~:ly cha~ge the site 
key, :he~ test :he card. Once into :he car:, simply substi~ute your fi~ger 
····- ~ :;...e ~i:--.ge~ :~.at is a::.~eady in there. 

_n~s is whe~e ycu have to cheese your stele~ card care~ully' A part time 
clea~e~ ~ay only have access rights betwee~ ce~::ain ho~rs. In fact the 
cc~:~clle~ might be set to lock eve~yone cu: at ce~tai~ hours. The o~ly o~e 
~he ~cu~d~': be ~ocked out is :he caretake~ o~ sec~~i:y o~ficer. :ake his 

:c be ~eally cle~e~, you could store the correct perso~s 
yo·~~ ?::: . Cornr:-.i: :~.e cri:-r.e a~d -:~"e:'. :ake au:: your template a~d 

:~e ::e~so~s template a~d the recur~ :he card ::o wherever you got 
would e~iminate one scurce of i~~es:igation as ::he controlle~ will 

~~ether pcssibi~i:y is to re~c~e :he reader :hat is on an obscure deer a~d 
re;:~ace it witt -:he cne that you ~hen peo;:~e go to use i:, 
we~'-: work and will be reported. !he secu~i:y staff will be ~ystified a~d 
the su;:;:lie~ wi~l be called cu-:. ~his cou~d take ages. - do~'t succcse :ha-: 

:he s:c~e~ reader will hopef~lly retain its memory in flash without power. 
You cculd use this reader to create cards but you will still need an 
e~p~cyee card :: ~igure ou: which IS nu~be~ to use. However, you ~igh: set 
a~ ala~m off if the ~eader was connected ::c a decent ccn::~oller :ha: '::~~gs' 

the ~eade~ periodically to see if it was tnere. 

:::~e~ easier still ... if it was an Iden"tix V20 installed on a single dco~ with 
the inter~a~ ~e~ay is 
lock at the P:::3 where '-

·~e~a;' next tc :~e edge connecto~ and app~y l2V. The door will open . 
s s. ~T s 

:'m s~~e :he~e a~e ether ways -:o fcoi other ~eaders. . bu-: :his is a good 

~ey, a~c don': cucte me on any of this 1 


